
SEAT KIT INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

YAMAHA DRIVE/G29 

INSTALLATION 

Step 1: Take off canopy / front backrest cushion pad / rear 

roof support bars (plastic and steel both) / main brackets 

(with bag holder and basket) / plastic access panel cover. 

Step 3: Install main bracket on cart using original 

factory hardware. Tight the bolts from inside the cart. 

Step 2: Install seat cushion on flipping cargo bed use 6 

self-drill screws from hardware D-3. 

Step 4:  Install two rear roof supports on main brackets 

using hardware D-5  

BAG# Function Hardware Specification Qty 

D-1 arm tubes 

hex bolt 1/4-1 1/2 4 

hex bolt 1/4-2 1/2 2 

flat washer 1/4 12 

lock nut 1/4 6 

D-2 flipping cargo bed 

hex bolt 1/4-3/4 2 

hex bolt 1/4-1 3/4 2 

flat washer 1/4 8 

lock nut 1/4 4 

D-3 

back cushion 
hex bolt 1/4-1 2 

flat washer 1/4 8 

seat cushion self-drill screw M4.2*30 6 

D-4 
vertical supports to 

foot plate 

hex bolt 3/8-1 1/4 2 

flat washer 3/8 4 

spring washer 3/8 2 

nut 3/8 2 

D-5 
roof struts to main 

bracket 

hex bolt 1/4-1 1/2 4 

flat washer 1/4 4 

lock nut 1/4 4 

D-6 
vertical supports to 

cart 

hex bolt 3/8-3 1/2 2 

flat washer 3/8 4 

spring washer 3/8 2 

drill bit Ø11 1 

D-7 grab bar 

hex bolt 1/4-1 3/4 8 

flat washer 1/4 16 

lock nut 1/4 8 



Step 4: Install plastic water drain rear roof support bars on steel 

rear roof support bars using original factory fasteners. 

Step 5:  Install vertical supports on cart’s bagwell area using 

hardware D-6. You have to enlarge the mounting hole using 

supplied drill bit. Reattach the access panel cover back to 

cart using original factory fasteners. 

Step 6: Install flipping cargo bed on vertical support and 

on main bracket using hardware D-2. 

Step 7:  Install foot plate on vertical supports using 

hardware D-4. 

Step 8: Install arm tubes,  the bolt points outwards. Use hardware 

D-1. Use longer bolts on foot plate. Install triangle brackets 

between arm tube and under footplate. 

Step 9: Install front back cushion using factory 

hardware. Install rear seat back cushion on the main 

bracket using hardware D-3. 

SEAT KIT INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

YAMAHA DRIVE/G29 



Please refer to below chart to identify your hardware bag# to install grab bar. 

Cart Style Hardware Bag# Cart Style Hardware Bag# 

EZGO TXT B-7 EZGO RXV R-5 

Club Car DS C-8 Club Car Precedent A-6 

Yamaha G14-G22 E-7 Yamaha Drive D-7 

GRAB BAR INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

FITS ALL STEELENG REAR FLIP SEAT KIT 

1. Install mounting bracket to 

footplate using 4 supplied  

1/4-1 3/4 bolts, washers and nuts. 

2. Install grab bar to mounting 

bracket using 4 supplied  

1/4-1 3/4 bolts, washers and nuts. 

Mounting bracket 

Grab bar 

All specifications mentioned above are subject to change without prior notice. 




